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luir avunti.

JOHN M. UIVl.KK A Ull., lOIINIt, UlVI.KIt & Oi.,
Kur Cholcu Wilton Cnruot. Kor Duinnsk Hull mill Htalr Carpet.

.IOllNH.UlVLKR.t0O,, JOHN H. UlVI.KIt A (JO.,

Kur Kino Velvet Cm pots. Kor Low-price- d Venetian Hull mill Btulr.

JOIINB.UIVLER.IOO., JOHNS. UlVI.KIt A CO.,

Kor Kxtiu Quality Mwiuol Cm pot. Kor lluino-tiint- lu Rug CurpoU

JOHN 8. U1VLER A CO., JOHN H. U1V I.Kit A CO.,

Kor Unit Make llody llrusHols CaipoL Fur Cocoa. Nuplor mid Canton Miittlngii.

JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt X CO., JOHN U. UlVI.KIt A OO.,

Kor Host Tupttali v HniHviU CurpoU Kor Cliotio Linoleum.

JOHN a. UlVI.KIt A CO., JOHN H. UlVI.KIt A CO ,

Kor Medium Tniunlry Curput, Kor Host Kloor Oil Cloths.

JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt A CO., JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt A CO.,

Kor l.owprlced TupuMry Curput. Kor Rug anil Mats.

JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt A CO., JOHN H. UlVI.KIt A CO.,

Kor Rest 3 plvCiutot. Kor thu Uuiiulno AtiiotaCurput 8wuuMr.

JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt A CO., JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt A CO..

Kor KUru Supur All-wo- Ciiriot, 'luko Curput Rug In Kxcliungofor Carputs.

JOHN S. (II VI, hll A CO., JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt ACO
Kor Uxtru C. C. I'urpuu IMIcus Kurkud In Figures.

JOHN8.UIVI.KItACO.. JOHN S. UlVI.KIt A CO.,

"'"'ill kinds el Iiigtiiln .
On.. Pi leu anil tliul tliu Lowest.

JOHN 8. UlVI.KIt A CO., JOHN 8. (II VI, hit A CO.,

A5 Kiwt King HI met. Tliu Ural Amei tinont In Lancaster.

II .. It no A iis

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCASTER, I'A.

26

HUltliH Ul' AttT.

IN

No. 4,

HKFltmt.lt TUltH.

KWBTT'S UPI.KIIIIAI'KD

UllKAT REDUCTION IN PUIOKS OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
Luwu Moworu,

AN- 1-

OH
9-- hid llii-o- kooiU ut Low l'rlccs to lloducu Our Slock.

Noa.
Jul-lm- d

West

KKKKIOr.HATOIlS.

FILTERS.
PUiludolphlu

King

Hydrant Hoeo,
Stoves.

(ilIt'iliiK KxcuuilliiKly

Geo. M. Steinman Co.,

& 28 West King Street,

OlllltU'S UAltl'KT 1IAI.I..

VAItl-JST- XV.

-- AT

Street.

&

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Hellini! Oir to Close Evurything Must Posittvoly be Sold.

A Kull Lino of IIODV llltUSSKLS, TAI'KSTIIV, unit All Urados INUUAIN CAlti'ETS,
IIUUS, Ul.ANKKTS, COVKlll.KTS und OIL CLOTH.

- 1'

A

J3TALL AT A 8AGUIFJ0JC.1S1

lonipt mtontlou given to Uiu Mimufucturuol IIok Carpets to order.
. A-T-

SHIEK'S CAEPET HALL
OOR. W. KING AND WATER STS.,

fub'il-'iiiulii-

HlXl'.S AA'It JAUUUUti.

S. CLAY MILLER,

' "JNo. a PENN

A
HUUVATIUNAI,.

UOI.I.KUK, l'A., U AI11.KS
on the l'iu It. 11.

Thomas Ciiask, LIm U t'rus't. Under euro el
Soclutv et KiiuiulH j Cliwblcul und Hclentlllo
courses. Applleutlnii ter iidiiiisslou muy now
liu iniidii. Kor cutuloiiiiu uililniHM l'noy. is A AU
HHAlll'LKSS, Colluuu. 1'. O.,
I'll. JI7.TllTllAS3t)t

'"
ORL1VV.N HALL,

UKAD1NU, l'A.,
A rrupiirutory Bchonl lor Hoys, couductod on
tliu Military pluii, Thorough imipurutloii lor
till liui iiigiiur iiisiiiuuuus oi iuiiruiu(r.

For ctrculurs thu Ileudmuster,
JygMSl

"Ulll.l.f.OK, D. V,
17ni.

AUADKMIO DUI'AKTMKNT SCHOOLS open
Sept. il, 18St. Tonus, UOU pur uniiuui Apply
to 1'ltKSlDKNT o UKOltUKlOWN COL- -
I.KUK, D. C.

MKD1UAL locturcs open
Sept W, ltfSI. Tunns. Iiuuni.runniiiii. Apply
to J. W. II. I.OVKJOV, M. D Doun, 1)00 ll'tli
struiit. N, W WiuhliiKton, 1). 0.

LAW leolurus opunOctobur
1. issi. Turms, so pur iiuiium. Apply to 8.
M. YKATMAN, Corner tllh unit Kstrtuts, N.
W., WualiliiHloii, l). U,

J AMKS A. DOONAN, 8. J.,
JyM.'ifltil President.

CITY.
THK LEADING HOTKL.

THELAUQKSr 1I0TKL.
THK

Open all the year.
J)25-2m-

maylo-ly- d

Hommooko, Perry fc Oo.'a

IJusiness.
Of

LANCASTER, PA

Wm RraiifliRR m Old h?, Whislrifis U
VI1VL XL I J II U1M1UUNI hUllJ

SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

HAVKItrOKI)

Duilll.lluvutford

LOTCLAltKK1118IIOf.

GhOltllKTOiVN

DKl'AllTMKNT,

DKl'AH'lMKNT,

JirANSlON.
ATLANTIC

imiUUTKBTHOTKL,

CHAltLKlMoULADK,

F

Lancaster.

IIPA.

udilruss

JtUOTH & tUIUf.H.
3C - :

INK UAMU-MAO- K ailUEH,

WM. H. GAST,
No. 105 North Queen St., Lancaster.

KltKNCII CAI.K, whole vmnp llutton, ltuls or
Conuress, with or without tips, ovur any

utylu el Lust, ter f- fie. Hull vamps
et thu sutiiu, ao oents per

pair less.

Those nro the neatest and
Genu lu the city.

)

best Shoos lor

KOll LADIKS WE MAKE A VEIIY

Fine Button in Kid or Pebble for $4,00.

French or Mat Kid, 95.00,
There Is no nonsense about any et our work.

Wu auk you to coiupuru them with Uiu bust
muilu nuihere, ltuuiembor, wu muusuru unduiaku tint Shoes to order, and always havu
them nnlshod ut the time promised.

AUUUOII, lltltKIIUI.Alt, AVAIITV
depressed lu thecentro.anit with

hunt liypertrophiud uiIkus, not very olfunslve,

It
Ull. I lumiutnvuiy imiiiiuiDucil Is the ordinary
cancer o( thu cfieok i rupld unit dangerous.
not early cured, All dUoasos et the skin, can-
cers and tumors cured by

DUB. II. D. and M. A. X.ONUAKKU,
Oillco 13 Kust Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. uiysKUd&w

MJKMOJLJ,,

K1DNKVTKOI1III.KM. HUNT IIIKK PIMl
Unit oxtornallv onu

lionsim's CnpUno Porous Plaster ovur tliu
kidneys.

1UTIUUHA UK.tlKIMeM.

CUTICUR A !

BABY HUMORS.

'Seo What Outicura Dms for Mo."

TNKAN'l U.K anil lllrtli HiiinorM, Milk CTumI,
hcud, Kczumiis, uud usury lurm ofllohlng, Buuly, Pimply. Scrofulous iin.l

DlM'iiHi'Hol tliu lllood, Skin mill Sculp,
Willi loss or llulr, Irom Intuncy to Ago, rnrml
liy till) CUTIUUIIA ItlUDI.VfNT. till) now IllOdll
purlllor, Inturnully, mill civiouha nnil cirritun rioAi1, tlu Kru.U Hkln eutes. iixturiiully.
Alitolnlili jiure awt tae, ami vuiy be uted
from the nionunt of bit th.

" OUR LITTLE BOY."
.Mr. nnil Mm. Everett stuhbliis.llolchurtowh,

Muss, wrltu: "Our llttlu hey wus lurrlblynl-tltctu- il

with Scintilla. Suit Rheum mill Ki vsln.
uIhh uur Mncu liu wiii born, nnil nothing wu
could glvo lilm liulpu.l I) l in until wu tilud Ou
TIUUUA ItKMKIIIKH, wlilcli gradually cliteil llllll,
until now liu ii liu lulr in imy clii III "

" WORKS TO A OHARM."
J. 8. U'cuki, px(,Tnwii Trua'iror, st

Imr.M, VI., Huyn In ii lutter iliiluit Muy iH:
Al

ii
woikH ton cliiitiii on my Imby'H liicuunil liuml.
Curud tliu liuiiit untlrulv. mid Iiiih nnitlv
cIi'iiiiihI the luciiot hoiuh. 1 liiivururoiiiinuniliid
It to Hiivvrul, iiiul Or l'luut liiui orUmud It lor
Ilium."

ii A TERRIBLE OASE."
CluitliH Kiiyru 1 Ink lu. Joixuy City HoIkIiIh,

N. J., wrlli'i : " My eon, u lull et twulvu yuiirs,
whu couiplutuly curud el iiturrlhlu cm.ot

l)V till) CUTICCIIA Itr.MKDIB". Kioin the
topot till liu ul to tliu soles of lil.i Ii i.t win OIHI
liiu-- el Bculia." Kvuiy othur lumeily uml
pliyslcluns hud ucuu trlud lu vuln

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Ktnaclutt'd chlldrun, with pimply, millow skin,
thu CirrieeiiA ItuMUDnc will piovu u porlrct
lili.Hiliii;, ck'nnnliiK tin) hloo.l nnil hhIii el In.
ImrltiMl linpurllk'8 mid uxptllliiK thu Kei nil of
spnilulii. rhuiiiniillsm couHUinpllonuudHuveru
skin illi'iutcs.

Sold uvurywlH.ro. I'rlct : Clticuiia, M
emits i IIuaolvk.it, tl ; houp, 2."r. 1'oTTKn
UllUO AM) ClIKMIUAL CO., llOrilOll. Mll.lH

Uuud lor "How to euru .klu dlscuus "

"D A "RXT-
- u Oullinr Soap, un iX.Ulxttuly11 If --L puilumi'il skin 'iloHUtlllvr, und

Toilet, Until unit N'ursury sauutlvu.

ri'llKOUTIUITKA Kr.MI'.DlKH KOK
1. ut Cochmn's ITuk Store, 137

North O.UUUU struct, l.uneastur, lu.

SANFOKD'S RADICAL

FOR CATARRH,

iliiil U'J

CURE

WITH iNHALKlt ho iucouttaut dread
IrOlt I.Alt. rnill.ll wll

Tho Ureal llulsamlo Distillation et Witch
Huzul, American l'lnu, Camilla tlr, Mnrluuld,
Olevur r.'oo-om- uto., culled SANKOHD'b
UA01CA1. CUIIK, ter thu luimedl'ito rullel
und piTinun unt euro et uvury torui et Ctilurr'i.
Irom uHlmplu Cold in thu huud to Loss el
Smell, Tustu mid HuuiIiik, Couli und

Consumption. Complutu truatiiiunt,
ronslttliiK el onu bottlu Iluillcul onu
box CHtarrhul Solunt mid onu Improved

in onu packiiku, muy now be hud et nil
ilniKKlabJ lor ll.eu. Asii lor SANKOltD'S
ltADlUAI. CUItK.

" Tliu only ubsolutu spocltle we know el "
Aleit. Time: "Tho bunt wt hiivu loiinil III u
lUutlinu el sutluriiiK." Jlev. Dr. W'ljgin, not-
ion. " Atturu Iuiik striiKKlu with Cuturrh thu
ItAiucAL Cuiie bus eoniiiurud." Jlcv. N. 11'.
Monroe, Ltwlibuiuh, I'a, "1 hiivu not found u
cuso that It did not rulluvo at once." Andrew
Lee, Manchester, Mat:

1'CTTKll Ptll'O AND ClIKMICAL Co., llOSton.

SANDKIIKD'S KADIOAI.UUKKirilKSAI.K
Drutr Storu, No 1J7 unit IJfi

Not lb (ucen streul. I.uiiCiUtur, L'a.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC KI.KCT111C 1'l.ASTKRS.
New l.tto InrSliatturi'ilNiirvu'i, I'ulnfnl Mus

cluimiil Vrukuni.d OruuUH. Collins' oltulu
K.leclilc l'liistur lustiiutly uttecta thu nurvous
syHtuiu unit biinUhus puln. iiurvousuuns mid
iliiblllty. A purtect Kluctrlctiulvuule liuttury
coinbluod with n highly iiiuiUclnul 1'lustur ter
25o. All ilniKKlsts.

lltKAT INDIAN MKDI01NI .

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE.
-- KOK THE

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is tiiudo by thu lnillimi,
Used by thu lndluiH,

Sold by thu Indians,
II is l'uruly Vi'tjutuble.

It suruly cures nil ilUoasus et thu Stotiiiieb,
Liver, llowulsiinil IIIoihI. lllsulmodtu sputlllu
(or till tortns et lthuutnutlMUi. Il will run.
dlsuiiHU whun till othur ruuit'diui liuvu fullod.
Dlteetloiid mo plainly printed ouuverybut
tlu.

All trlbus et Indiana have their inudlcliii's,
uiu

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a luiuudy of thu 1'iieltlc Coast, nnil Is uud
by all. It U cmnpnaud et loots, hutb-- i uud
but ks Kiithured mid jit upm eil by thu

Warm Spring Indians el' Oregon,

And Is lavoiiibly known und uied In nil purts
el tliu world, 'l liu rick or ulllni; siiould not
delay Its use. It will prevent us well us cuio
illsuii9u. Its prlcu is one dollar pur bottlu, or
six bottlus ter tlvu dollurs, Ask (or it und uu
tliatjou ifetlU Ills lorsulu by ull lrui;KlHts,
und by tliu OlthUON INDIAN MKD1C1NK
COM 1' ANY, Corry.l'u.

Modoc Indian Oil

THK U11EATK3T 1'AIN
KAHTII.

MKU1C1NK ON

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

SAI.K

euro,

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is curtain to cuio
Toothache lu onu iulnuto, lluuilueho in llvu
uilnutus. Kiiruehu In tun inlniiUis, boiu Throat
lnonunlulit, NuuiulKlalii thtuu to llvu min-
utes.

MODOC INDIAN Oil. Is usoil Inturnully ns
well as exturmilly. Kvury fiuntly should huvo
a bottle wltlilu reach. It Is a doctor In thu
house.

Kor salu by all DrimRUts. 1'ilcu 25e. pur
bottlu. Laruu hIzo liottlnu, Mc.

INDIAN COUUI1 8YUUI' Is a prompt
spocltle lor Coughs, colds and i.unu' uuuiuus.
Wc pur bottlu. Kii'tou ka, Modoe Indluii OU
und Indian Couch Syrup lorsulu (wholen.ilu
unit rutull) ul Coehruii'd Drug stoiu, No. U7
undl3J North Queen Btreut, Lunciuitur, I'll.

HfKUlVlu BIAUIUIMB. milGKAT'H Knttllsh Itutnody. An utifalllng
euro ter lrapotuncy, and ull Diseases Uml
loUow loss et Memory. Unlvursal Lussl.
tudo, l'ata lu thu ifuck. Dimness et
Vision, rromuiuru uiu aru, nuu many
other tilsoastts that lead to InBiintty or Con
sumption uud a rrommuro
tloufars pumplut, which deslru
Bond ltoeby inulltoovery one.

riull nur.
In our we to

rue spucinc
ModlcinuH soiu uy an iiruKKists in ci per pack.
ago, or six packUKos tortA, or will bu sunt liu.
by mall ou thu receipt et the inouey, by tul.
dressing tbo aKont,

ii. 11. COCIUtAN, DruiiKlst,
Nos. 137 and North Queen streul, Lancas-

ter, I'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopt- -

mx luo xeuow4wnipriMr i muouiyuunuinu.
THK UllAl

ycuw aiK.uiuir.1'. uo..
Uuualo, K, Y.

THE WHOLE TRUTH.

A1IOUT Uf.K ISLAND AMU M1IH. 1IA1.PIN

Uon. Ilortttlo U, IMiiK, InvCillsatei tlioTruo
luwiirilnnii of the AllrRntluii

ABitlnat UlovoUuil' Dlurnllty,
Uou. Horatio 0. ICIn, of Brooklyn,

at the ItiHtanoo of Mr. Uueolior to llud out
what thoru wan in the BtorluH about Ouv.
Clovolaml. Ho enya : " I felt ooulldout,
that those stories about the Kovoruor wore
fulso, booauso the whole charaoter and llfo
of the tnau ropudlatod the bowardly and
unworthy aotlotiH attributed to him. And
my blh opinion of him wait fully justified
on llnlohluK my investigation. 1 learned
enough to convlnco tno that ho had been
wrongfully accimud.I went oery whore and
did quite a Itttlo bit of duto6tivo work on
my own account. Tho facts aoem tube that
maiiy yoarw ago, when the Kovornor was
' flowing his wild oatH,' ho inetthiH woman
with whom his naino linn boon oonnoelod,
and became iutlinato with her. Who was
a widow and not n Rood woman by auy
Dioaus. Mr. Clovelatid, learning thin, began
to malio iuqultlvH about her mid dlKcovored
that two of his lrlondH were intimate with
her at the wauio tliuo at himtelf.

"When a child was born, tlevolutid, iu
order to shield his two friends, who were
both married men. asFtitned the rcHpoiiHi- -
bility of it. Ho touk care of the ohild
and mother like a tnau, ami did every
thing in IiIh power for them until the
woman boo.iine a confirmed victim to
alcoholism and made it impossible by her
conduct for him to have anything to do
with her. He never noparatcd the mother
ami child, nor did ho do anything to iu-ju- to

the woman. Ho was throughout the
whole affair a victim of clroumntrmcuH.
Ho accepted responsibilities that not one
man iu a thousaud has shouldered and
acted honorably in the matter. I quos
tioued many men iu BulHilo who havu
known the governor for yeats and I found
that ho was admired and tcbpectud evcu
by those who disliked him personally.

rwumhulzo, of liull'.i'o,
had served iu his olllcial capacity while
Clovolaml was mayor. Ho had known
him for years, and assured me that the
lirst iutimatlou of immorality or auythiug
of that klud which ho had sceu came from
the sheet that published the scandalous
story. Like many men, Mr. Clevolaud
likud good liviug and good company, but
ho never goes to excess iu auythiug, and
lie respects the opinions and the prejudices
of others. Tho other stories told about
the governor cannot be substantiated ; i ti-

ded), the ovidence all itoch to show that
they wcro manufactured out of whole
cloth. No one seemed willing to father
them; it wuu, 'I heard this and heard that'
aud so told mo this.' "

"After the child was born the woman
made a hnbit of visiting every man with
whom she had been luilraato aud demanded
money under a threat of exposure Three
of her four admirers for she was au at-

tractive woman were married, and the
man who in roalitv was father of the iu
fant. had au Interesting daughter whom

COMl'LKTKTUKATMKNT idolized. Ho was
ONE D01. lo. l.la nlT...iun .limilil llta rttlll

uruvo.

li'i

nl.11,1 iiti.t (llnvnlnn'l linlllir thn Otllv tin.
married man, relieved him of his oinbar
rassmcut by shouldoriug all the responsl
billly. That man is dead and the child is
his perfect imago in manner aud looks.
Clovolaml acted a heroic part, sulVoring
the obloquy that his friends might not
bring unpleasantness to their hearth-sides.-

From Buffalo Qon. King wont direct to
Albany and called on Gov. Clovolaml. "I
told him," added the general, "that Mr.
lieochcr was very much disturbed by these
stories that have been circulated about
him, and that I would like a statement
from him about them. Tho governor then
frankly told mo that the version of the
stories was substautlally correct, aud that
the account published iu the Hulfalo Tele-

graph was false and scandalous. '1 acted
throughout,' ho said, as auy hcuorablo
mau ult.ntl,1 ' "

"No man," continued Oen. King, with
some warmth, "could have looked at the
governor aud net have felt that ho was
speaking the truth. I am sorry this thing
came betoro the public at all ; it may force
the Domooratio partyto uhow up the private
llfo of tbo Republican candidate, and you
cau take my word for it thore is a scandal
in the life of the Plumed Kuight that I
would not like to soe published ovcu
about au enemy.

"Tho Hov. Hall, who originally fathorcd
the story," said Gen. King, "is the pastor
of a small Baptist church In Hull.ilo, and
fortuor'y hold a positiou in the custom
house. Ho is a campaign orator, who puts
the hiuhost value ou political labors.
Souator Titus, of Krio, it is alleeed, paid
Hall J200 for somccs rendered in a politi-
cal contest while county treasurer. 11. It.
Jones aud Mr. Solicit wore bled to au equal
extent. Hall claimed that ho had tluuo
Jouathau Scoville some Fervico whoti the
latter was running for congress iu Ilutl.ilo
aud tackled the cougresniau for Sol), imk
ing Clevolaud to bade up his claim. Hut
the governor refused to do this, good-nature-

giving the wcithy Hall the bum
ho was iu need of.

"How ho was roipuited the ovouts of the
last few days will show. Tho allegation
that the governor visited the club house
ou Qraud Island, a 'joi.urt of lust and
drunkounofs,' as Hall bs, is ildioulotts.
Tho club house was the' headquarters for
the best families of Huilalo, where futoh
people as Judiro Ualght and his family
wore daily to be fouud. Hall continues that
the governor web one c.f a riotous party
who nooompaniod Oscar Folsotn when the
latter was thrown from h s carriage and
broke his ucok. That is au outrageous
and notually redioulouB perversion of the
trouble, au all Hullalouiaus know that
Folsom'B only corupauion at that time was
Warron Fisher.

1II.A1NIS AND Til. 0ATI1OL104.

Tho Turrlnc una Kentlierli.g of 1'rlcsi
WIii.ii .Hill Wu. Kiiuw Nuthliig,

Tho Weekly l'oit lu roviowini; lllalno's
carcor ns a Know Nothing thus refers to
bis editorial oiidorsemciit of tbo disband-
ing of forolgn military oompanios by
Govoruor Gardner and other prosoriptivo
legislation dirootod agalust foreigners :

Tbo ouanttnont of so extreme anil out-ragoo-

a law was in ptirsuranco of thn
acttatiou kept up by .Mr. Illaine as the
editor of the Kotmobco Journal, and
other Know Nothings In Maiuo, A most
natural offeot waa tbo gpriuuini; up el a
bitter and unroasouing hostility ngalimt
forolgnorn of ovary class, and especially
against Irish Catholics. In Ellsworth,
Maluo, the agitation took the form of
violonoo against a C.itholio priest, the
Rov. John Babst, which was thusdos-cribo- d

in tbo Itaugor uowspapers of
August, 1850 :

"VY"o raoutlonod briefly in ycH'orday's
paper tbat Ucv. John It test, the (Jutholio
pastor iu this city, bad bcon foully treated
by a gang of ruiliausat Ellswoithon Hit-unl-

ovoniuj;. Wo learn that Air. Habst
was staying at the house of ouo et his
poeplo, Mr, Kout, who lives near tbo

for Mr. liabst, who had retired to the
collar to keep out of the way. Thoro they
found him, bore him out of doors, ran him
diwn the stroet and, having got some
d'Stanco from the house, strlpicd him of
all his clothing oxcept his pantaloons, and
iu that condition put him astride a fouoo
tall aud carried him upon it down throe
or four rods, when the rail broke. About
this tlmo they began to debate what
further Indignities to Inflict, most bolng lu
favor of throwing him into the ditch and
leaving hlra thore. When a light was soon
coming up the street some ouo said this
was the approach of some one who had
provided tar and feathers. Tho gang
broke tiD Into small knots. Tho Ihht ap
preached aud it proved to be the sheriff of
tbo couuty with some assistant, inougu
we did not learn that they wore recognized
by the victim at the time. In one of the
knotH of persons Mr. UaUBt was plaood
and his garments thrown over him, and
thus not rcoogulzlng the shorilf ho waB
not recogulzod. Tho shorlfT, supposing
that Mr. IJabst had bcou murdored by the
gang, proccdod further along the street to
llud the body. It was raining violently at
the tlmo and very dark. Tho rulUans ns
soon as rid of the sheriff came together.
Thoy thnti took the pantaloons from Mr.
liabst'H porsou, leaving hhu entirely naked.
Then they proceeded to smear him with
tar and feathers from head to foot, mak-
ing some disgusting personal assaults and
tisititr various degrees el foul language "

Old citizens of Augusta vouch for the
truth of this story, aud say it was well re- -

meii.berod, and was out one or several out-
rages committed during the Know Nothing
excitement of 1854 '55 aud '5(1. Ono gen-
tleman further said that Father Llabst
now lives in Now York, or did until

and that hu often shows with prldu
the marks loft on his body by the tar which
was smeared and beat on to his flesh with
clubs and stricks.

Nowhere docs history record that Mr.
Illaine over ropoutcd of his course in fur
thurlng thisdaiigeious idea or that ho has
ever done auythiug to show that ho dues
not continue to hold these sentiments.

Old Hwrltzercnac'a I'lillusophy,
Krom I'uck'sSuu.

" Auf a dramp ooonis nlpng unt vants
to hire mo out on my varm," said old
Sweitzoroasc, " I oxamlu his olodings,
more pardicular his bautaloous. Auf (ley
vps batohed iu vrout, unt I aoino work
luil", I gif him a ohob, but auf doy vas
batched pohlut ou der sot down blaco of
his preoohos, I told him I don't no vork
got at bresent, but ho eau a locdlo vood
sawn vor his proakfast. Oh, I told you,
do mau who hart vorks don't vear out! his
preeohos pohlut. You ohuht put dot iu
your bipo uut shraoko It."

m
' 1 huvo btun druadtully troubled with ills-e- uo

et tliu kldni ys and llvur ilurlnt? thu pust
six uiotilhs. IlUMT'tt IKIdnuy und Llvurl v

bus niudu tuu u new tniin." Isaac W.
Kulrbrotbcr, 1'rovldunco, II. I.

uu5 lwdT.ThASAw

Adyerlleluic Ulirntt I I I

" It bus bucomo so common to bogln uti
In an ulcKant, luterostlnic style.

" Then run it into somu iidvertlsemonl that
wu uvoid all such.

" Ami simply cull uttonllon to the murlts et
Hop itlttcrs lu as plain, honest terms us pos-

sible,
"To liiducu puoplo
" To (jlvo tbum one trial, which so prove

their vuluu tbut they will never use anything
ulsu."

" Tub ,'Kkmuiiv so lavorably noticed lu all
thu pnpurs,

ltellglous and secular. Id
" HavliiK a lut'Ke salu, uud is suppluutlUK all

other mudlelnes.
"TIkto Is no ilcnjIiiK the virtues el the

Hop plunt, und thu proptlutors et Hop lilttors
liuvo shown gruut ehrewdness and ability

" lu compounding u lnudlclnu whoso virtues
uru so palpable to every onu's observation."

Did She Die?
"No!
"she lingered uud sillluied aloni:, plnlnt;

away nil thu tlinu lor yeats,"
" 'I ho doctors doing her no good ;"
" And at liwt was curud by this Hop llltlurs

thu papers say so much about."
" Indued i Indeed I"
" How lliH.ii k I ill wu should bu lor that iiiu.it-ciuo.- "

A Iluuclitor'a Misery.

" Klevuii years our duughtur sulTurud on a
bud el misery,

"Krom a complication et kidney, llvor.rhou-tniitl- o

iroublu and Nurvous debility,
" Under thu cate et thu bust physicians,
" Who guvo bur iilseusu various names,
' lint norullut.
"And now shu li restored to us in good

health by iissluipluarumudy us Hop IlltUirs,
llmtwu had all ii lined lor yeurs before using
it." TUB I'AllBNTS.

Kdllier Is Urtltiig Well.
" My diiUKhturs say .
"How much buttur lulher Is slucu hu usid

Hup llltturs."
" Hu is gutting well utter his long sullurlng

irouiuilloi'iisoduchuud Incurable."
" Ami wu nru so gli.il Unit liu used your Hit-

ters." A Lady et Uttca, N. Y.

Ho- - NonuKuniilnu without a bunch or gleun
Hops on thu wlitto lubel. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stutl with " Hop" or " Hops" lu
their iiutiiu.

ilnakleira Aruica Hulvo.
Tho Host Salvo In thuVworlil lor CuU,

llrtilxos, sorus, Ulcers, Suit ltliuum, Kuver

H

Sorou, Ttittor, Chapped lluuds, Chliuiuius,
Corns.iiud ull skin uruptlous, unit positively
euros l'llm, or no puy ruiuirud. It ii guur-ti- n

rood toglvi, iorluct sutlsluction or money
rutuuibxl. l'rluu, i couts pur box. Korsulu
by II. II. Cochiuu, druggist, 137 und IM Ninth
Queen stiuet, Liincasler.

Let Truth l'revull,
l.ol thu lucU be known. Let us uuilerstand

tint u boll, or mi ulcer, oi'u carbuncle, or any
uiuptlon or bluuilshot thusktii Is sum to wear
uway mid illaiippuar whun JlurUock Jllooil JIU-te- rt

uiuumployud. This woniliirliil lnudlclnu
uets illiuutiy upon the circulation und thu
leabona lor its usu me thetuloru oIivIiuh. Kor
salu by II. II. Cochran, drugglai, 137 and U'J
North Queen stiuul.

A Lawyers Opinion ul lntorert to All,
J. A. Tuwnuy, esq., a lending attorney el

Winona, Minn., writes: " Altur using It lor
iiioiuthun tliifti years, 1 tuku giuat pluusuru
in stutlnii that I loganl Dr. King's New

ter Consumiiilon, us the beat remedy
lu thu woild for coughs unit Colds. It hus
nuvur fullud to euru liiu most suvuio colds 1

have had. und Invariably relieves the pain in
thn cliesu"

Trial bottlfS et this Hiiro euro for ull Throat
und Lung Dlnousos may b hud tree ut
Couhruii's drug storu, Nos. 137 unit 13'.l North
()ii(M.n Htruet, Lutiiuster, I'a, Largo size, fi.ou.

jylyduOw (1)

Its Kiiuttl Vt to Hexr Jtoiii,
Thn inovuiiionts et mule's hind legs are

very vailublu und uncertain, but Dr. 'Jhomttt'
Keteetrio Oil takes but ouo course It huuls
uud cuius. Itsuiiuul lor asthtuu, dlphthertu,
catarrh, cold mid soru throat bus never yul
been sold. Kor salu by 11. II. Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 aud 13'J North Queen streeU

Wo Uiiniieiige Uio World.
When wu suy wu bulleve, wu have evidence

to provu that Shlloh's Consumption euro U
decidedly the bust Lung Mudlelnu made, In as
much us It will euru u common or Chronic
Cough In one-hu-ll thu tlmo und relluvu Asth-
ma, bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption curud than
all others. It will ouiu wbuiu they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child uud wu guuruti too what we Bay, Pi lee,
ice., &ua ami fi.uu. ii your i.uugs uiu sore,
Chust or Hack lame, tt6u Shlloh's Porous Plus-tur- .

Sold by ii. 11. Cochrun, druggist, Nos. 137

and 13'J North Uuuun struct. fob7-oo-

uiiwuiiu uu.wi, uii,nuiiiipii..uwliiuuui, 0OI1UOI. TAX FOlt 18Hl.-ri- lK DUPL1.
v ooiouk oaiuruay oveiiuijr, was surriiuuci. 13 OATK Is In thu hands et the treasurer- -

eil by n largo orowd: et wuom aoino twenty T breo per conu oir u jiiuu uy August l.
...1. ... ?..4i . ... i ,i W.O. MARSHALL. Truuior i.uiii., iiiuouy yuuuk i"", uuiuiuu uio No, pj Uunt 0 Biiuaro.bcuse, 'ihoy Boarobod from bottom to top oillco Hours, Irom 9 a, in. to i p. iu. tM

MK 1)1 VAT.,

UNT'B KF.MKUY.

Thirty
Yours Kccoril. by Physicians.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

KEMEDT.
Never Known to Fail.

CUKKSALLDISKASKS OK THK KIDNKYB.
LIVKIt, HLADDKIt,

AND UUINAItYOUUANS, DltOl'SY,
UltAVKL, D1AIIKTKS, lllllUHT'S D1SKASK

l'A INS IN TUP. HACK,
LOINS Oil S1DK, NKltVOUS DI8KASKS.

UKTKNT10N Oil .OK
UK1NK.

ItVTIIKCSBOlf THIS HKMKDY, TUB HTOMACIt

AMD IIOWKLHBI'KKIIILV HltdAIN TIIKIK BlItKNUTII,

AND TMU IlLOOtl IS I'UlttrlKU.
It is riioNoenccn nv hunihibds oc tub nesr

DOCTORS TO BU TUB ONLY CUIIK tOlt ALLK1N1M

OP KlDMF.r DlSKABKS,

It is runnLV vboktaiilb, aki loiiks wubn
OTItBllMBUICIHBS VAIL.

IT IS I'llKfARKn BXrilESHtY POll Til VSB DISEASES,
AND ItAS NBVKII IIBKIf KNOWN TO PAIL. ONB TIUAL

WILL CONVINCE lOU.jKOk SALB 11 T ALL UaUIIUIST.

-1- 'IIICK, Sl.SB.
Send poii l'AJiriiLKT 01' Tbstimonials.

HUNT'S ltK.ltlCDY CO.,
l'rolilence. It. I.

A OKKAT HUUOKS3.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous Is famous for Its quick

and hearty notion lu curing i.ainu Hack, llhuu-miliu-

Sclnllcu, Crick in the lhick, sidu und
Hip, Neuralgia. Stltr Joints und Muscles, Sore
Chust, Hliluuy Troublusund ull pains ornchus
ultbur local or deep-suutoi- l. It soothes,
Strungthens and SUuiulatus thu parts. Thu
virtues et hops combined with gums clean
and teiidy to upply. Superior to Hutments,
lotions and salves. Price, --" cunts or & lor
ji.ui. bold tiv druuelts und country stores.
Mulludon ri'culntol prices. Jlojt Vlatter Ooin-pan- y,

Pioprlutors, iloslon, Mums.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
O-Th- o best tiunllv pill made Hawloy'B

Stomuch und Liver i'llls. 'ic. Pleasant In
action and uii9y lo laku.

nov23-lyd- (1)
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I.. STKtlMAN A; UO.

PIPES!
Meerschaum,

Composition,
Briar Wood,

Vienna Bread,
Virginia Olay,

Corn Oob, etc.
3MOKE1LS. WHO SOLACK THEMSELVES

WITH PIPES, COME AND SEE
OUll DISPLAY'.

---T

Largest Aodortment
Ever shown In this city.

Pipes to Suit Everybody !

WHOLESALE AND

K L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.
uiartl-lvi- l LANCASTEIl, PA.

VAUl'Klt,

iWAULISlIKU 1850.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wohnvoulullsunnly el RAU AND KILL- -
1NU CARPETS.
yums.

If vou want a kooI.

Wo ouly us.) the best et
serviceable Carpet,

pluasu come mid uxututnu our stock buloru
puruuiufiug uimjwnuiu, us wu win sun ut) cuuuji
us thu cheapest. Como uud see loryourself unit
tiuconvincuu, us wouiwuys uavu uio reputa-
tion et making tltst-ulas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY
COVKRLKTB. COUNTERPANES, ULAN'

RETS, CARPET CHAIN, STOCK- -
1NU YARN, iu.

Dyolng Done In all Its brunches at short no
tlce.

COAL I COAL I

Of the best quality, uxprussiy ter family use.

TRY A TON.
UEMEMUERTHK OLD STAND.

pinup sciiinr, son & cos.
No. UO SOUTH WATER STREET,

raamd lancahter, pa.

T111 WAUK, XV,

. O TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 24 South queen Street,

24

--KOR TH- E-

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,--

GARDEN HOES AND OIL OLOTII.

JOIN P. SCHATJl,
South

lobI7-lV-

Quoon Btroot,
LANCASTKU. I'A.

"KNUINK 111.11 blllUli CONN KOll UUT
VJT Cigars, a lor 6c, 11 ter aa. ut

IIARIMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT CIQAK
ai'ORK.

Endorsed

plaster

UK.TA1L.

SAMPLE

VrMTlllHU.- "i:,.ii.. . . .

A VBAHTUV

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EIUSMAN'H, '

No. 17 Woat Klnu Stroet.l

Gauze Undershirts,
In Slxoa irom SI to 60 Inohcg,

--AT-

EBISMAN'S.
VEua m katutuk.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcolfont Assortment, lor this sortol

weutlior, for MEN'S, UOY'S and CIIIL.
DltBN'8 WKAlt, In all tbo PLAIN AND
MOST KASIIIONAIILU KAIII11C8.

Ill looking around lor Summer requisites,
retnutubur that the boat assortment In
CLOTHING is always to be seen bore, and
that prices nra sunicluntly varied to meet
with favor among all classes et buyers, as well
as those whom loituno has loss iuvorod.

Wu Invite calls, that we may be uflordod a
clicinco to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality of our CLOTHING Is
luily up to the highest standard, anil Is
marked at figures that often make buyers of
those who only coino to sue

Mr Comparison courted, trade solicited.

MYERS & RATBFON,
LEADING LANCASTEIl CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCA8TKU. PA.

MKUUUANT TAILUU1NU.

Special for Ladies.
I havu I list received a line or the FINEST

1MPOHTKD PONUKKS In thoinarkot, which
will bu sold per ploco, containing twenty
yards, ut $10 ; the smut) quality et goods are
selling Hi Philadelphia at U'J and (13.

Special Tor Gentlemen.
Just rccolvod. A SPLENDID AS80RT-MKN- T

OK WOOI.KN UOUDS, BUltablu lor tbo
hot woiitlior, which will bu made up at sur-
prisingly low flgurusund supurlor workmau-shl- p,

Willi trimming to correspond with the
goods both In quulltv and shade. PKltFECT
FIT UUAlt ANTEKD OR NO SALE. UlVO mo
a trial and be convlncwL

D. R WINTERS,
NO. 33 N. (UEEN STKEET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

A ItA UK Oil AN OK.

Great Reduction
-- IN-

FINE CLOTHES
-- AT-

E ftEEIART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In ordur to reduce a heavy stock I will make
up to order, ter the remainder et the season,
all LIUHT-WEIUH- T WOOLENS at a

flirty!' 20 to 25 prat.
This big induction is TOR CASH ONLY, aud

will enable thu buyer to gut a line suit el
Clothes, made up In the bust style, almost aa
low as a riady.mi'.do shop Suit.,

L.

H. GERHART.

UAN3SIAN A MHO.

GREAT REDUCTION

-I- N-

READY-MAD- E GLOTHII.

Wo are now selling PunUat75c, tl.OO, II W
tioo, i.w. II.U1, H.50 una ll.oii.

Men's Suits at U.U, $100, ll.M, f 5.01, $0.00,
7.), H. nn, lie, tl'.', lt and f 10.

Hoys Suits at ll.iS, ll.7!,r.'.OQ,U50, U 00, H.00,
5.oo, $B.txi,7.(W and ts.uo.

Custom Department.
Goods in thu Ploce, which we make lo order

ut prices to defy competition.
Pauu at UW, (1.0), l.w, 15.00, 3.uo, up to

J'J.lU.
Suits at 110.00, (12.00, 111.00, 110.00, 118.00 ami

upwurds.
Wu are always ready aud glad to sco our

Irlutids and patrons, whotherthey wlsii to buy
ortiot. Wo cordially Invite thu publlo to call
and inspect our Hummer Clothing, now being
cloare.1 out (every garment a bargain) to
uiuUo room for our Now Kail Stock,

LGansnian&Bro.
The rASHIONALMKUOHANTTAILOUS

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDBBN STREET,

Right on the Soutbweit Corner lot 'Orange,

LANOABTKB, VA.

rOpon KVKllY KYKNING UUtlJ WX
o'clock. Saturday unUl W O'clocx,

t


